
LOCAL NEWS

It will pay you to get our 
prices on flour, bran, shorts 
rolled oats, barley, seed 
wheat and oats. Taylor 
Williams Co.

C. D, Reis was a Medford visitor 
Monday.

Robert W. Telfer of Medford was in 
town Th irsduy.

Frank Cameron of Uniontown was 
in this citv Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Luy visited 
friends in Medford Sunday.

G. F. Trefren, Esq. of Ashland was 
B visitor in this city Tuesday.

L. H. Hanna left Sunday for a visit 
with his brother Will at Seattle, Wash.

Several of the “younger set” attend
ed the ball at Central Point Wednes
day.

Clarence Reames of Medford was 
transacting business at the courthouse 
Wednesday.

Why ask your friends to go on y< ur 
bond? I can furnish you a security 
bond.

D. W. Bagshaw.
Gus Newbury of Medford was trans

acting business at the court house Fri
day.
J. A. E. Percival of Medford was cir
culating among his frien Is here Satur
day.

W. J. Butterly of the Medford Min
ing & Milling Co., was in town Mon
day.

Fred H. Williams, a prominent attor
ney of Grants Pass, attended court this 
week.

Miss Emma Wendt who is teaching 
school on the Applegate was in town 
Sunday.

The county court was in session Wed
nesday for the transaction of County 
business.

Hi L. DeArmond Esq. of Medford 
Was transacting business at the court 
house Monday.

E. J. Kaiser, formerly editor of the 
Ashland Record, was a visitor in this 
city Wednesday.

J. S.‘ Howard the wellknown civil 
engineer of Medford, was in town Sat
urday afternoon.

Rev. Horaoe N. Aldrich, of Central 
Point, preached in the M. E. church, 
Sunday afternoon.

Dr. T. T. Shaw has leased hi« store 
rocm on California street to a couple of 
men from Kansas.

S. S. Smith, business manager of 
the Medford Sun was at thj court 
house Wednesday morning.

T. W. Fulton, Cliff Dunnington and 
Joe Johnson were at Litttle Applegate 
on a fishing excursion Snndayi

W. J. Moore, a prominent attorney 
of Ashland, was transacting business 
ih the dbdnty codrt Saturday.

The American Bonding Co. of Balti- 
fiiohe will go on your bond and write 
burglary insurance.

D. W. Ba cshaw. Agent.
D. W. Stone and John Sisty of Wil

low Springs were in attendance at the 
session of the county court Wednes 
day.

The circuit court was in session this 
week. A number of equity cases were 
tried and numerous orders made and 
signed.

Fred Hoffman of the Applegate val
ley, a former clerk of the Nunan-Tav- 
lor Co. of this place was visiting his 
friends in.this citv.

Miss Stella Levy who had been house 
keeper for the late W. C. Kitto, return
ed Monday to her own residence west 
of the court house.

John H. Carkin of Medford, one of 
ths republican candidates for repre-1 
sentative in the stata legislature was 
in town Wednesday. •

E. E. Kelley of Medford, the demo
cratic candidate for prosecuting attor
ney, was transacting business in this 
city Monday morning.

Miss Stella Levy who had been house
keeper for the late W. C. Kitto, re
turned Monday to her own residence 1 
west of the court house.

Until further notice is given, the 
Rev. H. N. Aldrich of Central Point • 
will hold services in the M. E. Church 
every Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

William Kitto who had been called 
from his home in Montana on account 
of the death of his father the late W. i 
C. Kiito, left for his home Saturday.

On account of the recent rains hav 
¡ng made the ground too soft, work on 
the lis’rib itin; system of iho water
works h.is bee r temporarily discontin 
ued.

The recent rains were of immense 
benefit to this valley and will doubt
less insure a bumper crop of fruit 
hay and grain, as well as of all kin. • 
of farm produce.

A ball game between the Gold Hill 
team and a nine picked up in this city 
was played on the Hartman block Sun
day afternoon. The scor«j was 15 t» 3 
n favor of the visitors.

A hall game between Jacksonville 
and Palmer Creek is scheduled for Su-«-

«lay .it Swayne I-la . Toe foil- * .1 
ail be ths li.i.up i'o J 1 ks nn id ■; 
Bail.*/ 3b , M : I >:i *j ¡1 , D 1 if-« d e. 
Coleman ks., M.tcn II 1 b., Em's c. f.. 
Wilson If., Cantr.ill rf.. Tub.* 3b. Bat
ter turn out and witness a good game.

Among those from tl.is city who at
tended the 1. O. O. F. celebration al 
Ashland Friday wore: W. II. Miller, S. 
Wa'sh, W. R. Byron, A. S. Gall. Lew
is Ulrich, W. Il Johnston, Chris Ul
rich, J. R.Nelson, Mis. S. Walsh, Mrs. 
Marie Ulrich, Mrs. Alice Ulrich ar.d 
Mrs.- M. Nelson.

MARRIED

VINING-CALDWELL At the M. E. 
church in Central Point, Oregon, 
Sunday, April 28, 1912, by Rev. Hor
ace N. Aldrich; JelTerson T. Vining 
and Helen Caldwell.

No. 145
REPORTOFTHECONDITIONOFTHE

BEEKMAN’S BANKING HOUSE
at Jacksonville in the State of Oregon 

at the close of business, 
April 18th, 1912.
RESOURCES.

Bonds, and warrants............$111,000.00
I Due from banks (not reserve

banks.............................. 3.152.0C
Duo from approved reserve

banks and Cash or. hand 133.351.91

Total....................... 247.503.P7
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in........... $50,000.00
Surplus fund............................ 23,913.09
Individual deposits subject to 

check.......... ..................  169,090.88
Demand certificates of de

posit............................... 4,500.00

Total....................... 247,503.97
STATE OF OREGON, )

'• §S!
County of Jackson, )

I, Henry G. Dox, cashier of the above 
named bank, do solemnly sweai 
that the above statement is true to the 
best of my knowledge and belief.

HENRY G. DOX.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 3rd day of May, 1912.
D. W. ilagshaw, Notary Public.

OUR WORLD AS A MOON.
Fine Display « Full Earth Would Give 

to the Selenites.
Were We transported to the plauet 

Venus 11 peculiar set of views could 
be obtained yf OUr earth, enabling us 
io see ourselves, to some extent at 
least, as others see us. Venus is about 
the same size as the earth. Is some 
What closer to the sun and has more 
atmosphere than the earth. When 
the earth and Venus are uearest to
gether they are. of course, on the same 
hide of the sun. and in consequence of 
this the earth does not see more than 
a very smitll part of Venus Illuminat
ed, but VenuS, bn the other baud, sees 
ail of one side of the earth lllumiuat- 
<?d and Is therefore able to claim she 
has something that takes th«' pine«* of 
n moon, for the earth to Venus at this 
time looks very large and bright, al
most as much so ,:s our union does 
to US.

If we could see- all tin* Illuminated 
surface of Venus on these occasions 
we should have «¡nite 11 «iistlnct sec 
end moon When w<* do see all of her 
Illuminated surface rhe Is on the op
posite side ot the sun from its and 
consequently nt i’,ti cnoi 11x111» distance, 
yet she Is no iiriilhilil as to prevent us 
from seeing her surface dlstim-tly.

Hilt to our own moon we appear in 
the best ¡¡gilt as tl moon. A full earth 
us seen fronf the tnonti. mi-oi.img to 
Todd mid other astronomer», is a very 
Imqilrlng sight. It can at one«1 be 
seen why this Is necessarily true The 
earth Is several times larger titan the 
moon and would appear In the heav
ens as a disk about fourteen times the 
size of the moon It womd probably 
shine with a variable light, due to the 
shifting clouds of the earth, though 
the light Is. of course, telle* te«l from 
tile still, anti I be rellectiou is due In 
part to the upper siirfuees of llie 
clouds.

The outlines of the continents ot the 
earth appear very clearly to tlx* moon 
as If they were formed hi papier 
mack«* oil a glop«* cities «if eonipar 
atlvely large size could be made «mt 
with ease In case olxervers were there 
to make them out. The Intensity of 
the retiected earth light Would tie as 
much ns fourteen moons and would 
enable tile Selenites. It su< n there 
were, to read <*t work In eompuruilve 
daylight.- H-irper a Weekly.

Theater Audiences.
The tricks of I beater audiences have 

been remarkably similar lu all ages. 
Alclphrou. who wrot«* of the later At
tic comedy, shows that the claque was 
known then and also "young men of 
the town” who took a malicious de
light In his»lug a play off the stage. 
Theophrastus, w ho di«Kl In 283 B. C-. 
sketches among his "Cbaractei*»” the 
man of superior taste, whose pride It 
was to hiss when everybody else ap- 

| phiuded and to clap when the rest 
were silent, and the annoying person 
who would hum or whistle nn accom
paniment to every tune that pleased 
him. And Aristotle himself refers to 
spectators who brought out provisions 
during the dull parts of the perforra- 

I nnce.

Temptation rarely comes in working 
I.our« It is bi their leisure time that 
men are made or marred.

Amorcordis
By NATHAN BAKER

Young Dr. Philbrick was called tn to 
Bee Miss Edna Verne. She handed 
him a bit of paper on which was writ
ten a single word, “Amorcordis,” and 
said:

‘‘Dr. Robinson gave me that paper. 
He says that it bears the name of a 
disease from which I am suffering and 
that it has proved fatal in a large 
number of cases. He says he is too 
busy to give me the attention I require. 
I must be under the care of some 
physician who will keep me under 
close observation.”

Miss Verne was an attractive young 
lady. She was the picture of health, 
and Dr. Philbrick was puzzled both 
as to her not showing any symptoms 
of disease and as to the disease Itself, 
of which he had never heard. He was 
a recent graduate in his profession ami 
knew that there was a great deal he 
had yet to learn, but he did not care 
to reveal his ignorance to Miss Verne. 
He felt of her wrist, and a current, 
electrical or otherwise, entered the tips 
of his fingers and ran up through his 
arm. Miss Verne lowered her eyes. 
He asked her if she had headaches, ami 
she replied in the negative. He inquir
ed as to warm flushes—he had noticed 
one in bar cheeks when he felt her 
pulse—and she was not sure but that 
she did feel something of the kind oc
casionally. He placed his ear against 
her heart, listened to its beating and 
thought it a trifle faster than normal.

The doctor carried bread tablets in 
his medicine case and before going 
away left a few of them with the pa
tient to be taken three times a day at 
mealtimes. As soon us be bad gone 
Miss Verne dumped the tablets iuto a 
wastebasket, then threw herself on a 
couch with a novel and—thought of 
Dr. Philbrick.

Now Dr. Philbrick, bad he been long
er in the profession, would have taken 
some short cut to discover the nature 
of amorcordis. As it was. fearful of 
betraying that he didn’t know ns much 
as physicians of thirty or forty years’ 
standing, he went through a medleitl 
library for the purpose without finding 
mention of such an ailment. He tried 
hard to screw up his courage to go to 
Dr. Robinson, confess bis ignorance 
and ask him where be could find :i 
treatise on it. This he shrank from 
doing. Had Miss Verne been closelt 
related to him be might have succeed
ed, impelled by 11 fear that she would 
die of the dispose while lie was trying 
to find out wlmt It Was. but she, bring 
a young lady who expected him, to 
know about all bodily tumbles, ii 
would never do to run any risk of her 
finding out Ills ignorance.

So thé only chaiice MiSs Verne laid 
for a cure was the doctor's lirer.d tab 
lets, an.l Ills constant Visits. He called 
regularly. Intending with each call to 
devote the tin»«* spent in her company 
to finding out wiiat ailed her by what 
she would tell him of her sympto'.us 
But the young lady was prom* to chat 
upon oilier subjects, and when the doc 
tor attempted a thorough quest ioulim 
upon what he needed to know she In
variably found some method of evad 
iaq him.

Had it not been for that bit of paper 
on which the great Dr. Iloblnso::. 
whose patients lay exclusively among 
millionaires, he would have been ill 
dined to suspect that amorcordis wu« 
a sham disease. As it was. In* believed 
tmplieitly that It was genuine, and ail 
er a number of visits to Ids patient, re 
membering that the do-tor li-.d told 
her that it was sometimes fatal, he 
feared ft might be so In this case.

All. this so absorbed the do tor that 
he failed to pay that attention to 
friends and associates require«! for 
building up a practice. His mlml was 

.continually upon one patient to the ex
clusion of others and on one disease 
Smallpox, measles, typhoid fever—in 
deed, all the diseases be had studied 
in the medical college—were 11s nothing 
compared to amorcordis. He thought 
of it all day and all night and never 
thought of it without associating with 
it Edna Verne.

One dny Miss Verne fell really ill- 
She sent for the d«x*tor and told him 
that while her present trouble was not 
her chronic disease it was intimately 
connected with that trouble. The doc
tor turned pale. He spoke to her in a 
comforting tone that he did not teel 
himself. The thought that she might 
die suddenly loomed up before him ns 
a terror. Telling her that lie would 
himself bring from the druggist s the 
remedy he would prescribe, fie left her 
and. running as fast ns he could to Dr. 
Robinson, asked an audience.

The half hour he was obliged to wait 
seemed an age. Then when he wax 
admitted to the doctors consulting 
room he blurted out:

“For heaven sake, doctor, what is 
amorcordis?”

"Amorcordis? 1 never heard of such 
disease.'1

“What—never hear of it! You told 
Miss Edna Verne that she had it.”

The doctor’s lips parted In a smile 
[ "Ah. 1 remember! Are you engaged 
j to her?"

“Ko. but 1 am dying to be."
“Well, amorcordis mean*« love" 
“Whatr
“Love. Goo«l morning. Next!"
The following morning Dr. Robinson 

1 received a call from Miss Verne, and 
i she said to him:

“Doctor. I naked you for the name 
| of n mythical disease with which to 
1 Induce a young physician to fix his 
I mind upon me. My ruse has been suc

cessful. We are engaged.”

Z n ? » ctocraiic
All th»* « it ; '<s ::i (*tn»r . i .iiik in L«»t» 

(!(»•». (•»»• ! !•»•. .•••h! IHViubefH <»f
th»* royal t.imUy h: \»* :»< vuuiiIm. must 

*bv • hum bharen mid wwr fr >: k coat« 
during Hinkln*: hour* N<» b.iuk tn tiie 
v. o: :<! hus mi lunny aids:-.wi’aiic cuh* 
turners as Coutt m* Prarth-aU.v every 
member of the house of lards banks at 
tin* famous house in the Strand, and 
Un other English bank lias so many 
foreign aristocrats on its books.

Not Trained.
Ri» rttitlng Offi-*«*r- Ymi 

th«* first duty of ii 
dirti* I* Io orders 
».-*«I to that, buv«*

Aivkwnid Xo(>«* 
t on s«*v I ih*v«*i- uiarrlc.l - I’hlladelpbia 
I.i*i-o rd

nndersfnnd
soldinr N strict ohe 

You tMven'r bien 
you?
ih:it Is. no. str.

A keen, warm sympathy that makes 
your brother's need your own nothing 
«■bort of that Is really * barity — Phillips 
!ir< oka.

NOTARY PUBLIC

Buy a Gasoline Engine
You Can Depend Upon

Bank of Jacksonville Building.

OREGONJACKSONVILLE,

Will Practise in All Courts in the StateLEGAL BLANKS
MEDFORD.

We have on hand for sale the following 
blanks viz:

TWO engines may look 
equally good, may even 
work equally well for a 

time. In the end one proves 
satisfactory, the other becomes 
a nuisance. Why?

The satisfactory engine is 
one that is carefully built, 
and thoroughly tested.

Thorough testing takes time 
find costs money. It means 
careful adjustment under trying 
conditions. It is an expensive; 
process, but a necessary one if 
the finished engine is to be 
dependable.

IH C Gasoline Engines

No engine leaves the factory 
until it has proved itself thor
oughly dependable. That is 
reason enough for buying an 
I HC engine. It is a good buy 
because it is dependable—it is 
dependable because it is thor
oughly tested. If you want en
gine satisfaction for years to 
corr 3 go to the local dealer and 
buy an I H C gasoline engine. 
It is the safe way and by far 
the Cheapest in the long run.

Lternatioaal Harvester Corjptny ci America 
linear fMratuil) 

Chicago W H A
I H C Service Bureau

The purpose of this Bureau is to furn’srfy 
tree of charge to all, the best information 
?obtainable on better farming. If you have 
ny worthy questions concernlngsoils. crops, 
and drainage, irrigation, fertilizer, etc., 

tnake ^our Inquiries specific and send them 
to I H C Service Bureatr.1 H*rvwstcr Building. 
Chicago, USA

Advertise in ihe

I

STRICTLY INDEPENDENT

& Telegraph Co

MOORE'S
POison OAK 
rlffl REMEDY m sawolao 
RILES. CHILBLAIN» FELONS, BURNS. ETC.

A VALUABLE HOUSEHOLD SALVE.
ALL DrtUSGISTS HAVE IT 0« WILL OBTAIN ON REQUEST 

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES. Fr/ce 25 Cents.
LANGLCY k MICMA • L5 CO SANFRANCjSC^

The Hoir.? Telephone Company of Southern Oregon is

The Owners have no idea of selling to the Bell Telephone Monopoly or any 
one else but intend? t> maintain it for the purpose of givin; the people of 
the Rogue River Valley the best telephone service known.

Are you supporting your HOME COMPANY?

of Southern Oregon
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affected pans iri** Iv wuh <'¡lamb.rlain’s hu
lulent aixl it will soou disappear. Sold Ly 
all dealers.

Lil»y «••M.rlriiretef.uifp.- ii.tI'- v.«i 
8<T’i ir f.úiH. N ■> ;*eiY nr • ; 3« lif 
L. .’»• * ’• •• 1. «X «V».» r u.v.li*-*:! .>v* 
thevfiyi rl • P.t ¡ r«’.¿ < •*.» S 
e-.uijt’eé i’.Lor *o’y urdfi tnc 
dimciu'ri cf a ». ; ..’A’ ni.*l tjxpol 
•< ‘J J«:“, re.tc’. «•- ,U *.'.. j. ‘av»U. 
W !>«?. bey -tf Lili?*« •*•*<!».$ -'u bu/ 
increared crv,«. tend for cau!og.

TbeChai. • L Lilly Co.,

1». W. BAGSHAW
Attorney at Law

Office Hours: J

AND CONVEYANCE
«

Forenoon 9 to 12
Afternoon 1:30 to 5

Lease,
Mortgages, 
Bill of Sale, 
Agreements.
Warranty Deeds, 
Qut iaim Deeds,
Chattel Mortgage, 
Acknov ledgements,

Real Estate ontract, 
Location Notice—Placer, 
Location Notice Quartz, 
Satisfaction of Mortgage, 
Real Estate Agents ontract,

Notice Application for Liquor License 
At reasonable prices. Weintetid adding 
other blanks us fast as possible until1 
the line is complete. Blanks of special 1 
form printed to order at short notice 1

JACKSONVILLE POSI. .Jacksonville. OREGON

By listing it with us
We are revising our lists ready lor I he 

spring trade. If you have real estate to dis
pose of at a fair price, place it id our hands 
for sale, we have a « umber of prospective 
bliverr who expect value for tIn ir money.

We can sell your property at a pric» 
equal to its full value bql do n..t v 
listed at fictitious or "Boom’ price.

Rogue River Realty Co 
R. R. R.

OFFICE: Bank of Jack
sonville Bldg. Upstairs

. t hn,
’ • «JL.iíCn ’

•« . ?. I «Ì /IT 1 -
Mrs. h. tiika I 
Australia. Tl 1 - tu

Change in Southern Pacific 
Table.

Time

A. M.
A.M.

Effective January l>t, 1910.
NORTH BuUND TRAINS.

Portland 1‘aanenger......... 8:04
Grants Pass Mulor........ 10:21

32 Gruiils Pass Molur.............4:4.» I .M.
16 Oregon Express................. 5:24 P.M.
2-16 Oregou Express............... 5:34 P.M.

Shasta Limited (Mail only)2:35 A. M 
SOOTH BOUND TRAINS.

12

I

23
15
31
13
U

Ashland Motor.................. 8:45
California Express ........10:35
Ashland Motor..................2:24
San Francisco Express.. .de
Shasta Limited (Mail only) 5:47 A. M.

A.M. 
A.M. 
P.M. 
P.M.

BUSINESS CARDS.

GUS NEWBURY

Attorney-at-Law

OREGON.

L R. T. T. LI AW

Dentist.

Office in lfyan Building, California St.

Upstairs

JACKSONVILLE «/RECON

II. K. HANNA

Lawyer
ank of Jacksonville Buildii gOffice in Bi

AOF
-r, -ivr:. y-r- :’

Jacksonville, Ore


